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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
. I»TF, All
hunnes In their ads. should notify us «I

iliolrIntention to do so. nut lati r than M.in-

lay mornlne.
Heck's Closing ont sale
Butler Steam Lanndry.
C. & T's Low prices.
A Reliable man wanted.
Seribner's Magazine.
The Chronicle Telegraph.
Excursions.

Administrators and Executors of estates

can s«H*ure their receipt hooks at the t 111
ZKN offlee. and persons making uuhlle sal.-s
th2lr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?A new fire ping has been placed on

West Wayne street.

?All the Republican candidates and
Conr.ty Committeemen will probably
be in Butler next Saturday.

?During a fight in the Flinner coal

bank near Portersville. last Monday,
W. H Covert was seriously inj\u*d

?J. C. Heck, trustee of D. A. Heck,

wants to close out his entire stock with-

in i! 0 davs. and sell everything. See
adv.

-The Franklin, Pa . Spectator,

one of onr most interesting exchanges,

celebrated its 50th anniversary last.
Long life to yon Irwin.

-J. W. Groom an 1 A A. Park of

Mars, who were partners in tne wagon
miking b.niu'ju. hive dUolvel part-
nership; Mr. Park retiring.

?W. B. McCandless. ofCentre twp..
agent for the Davis Sewing Machine
Co., shipped another car load of sixty-

five machines into Butler last week.

?Farmer's Institutes -at Prospect
next Wednesday and Thursday; North
Washington, Friday and Saturday, and
Evans City the following Monday and
Tuesday.

?The Water Co. has distributed
notices to their patrons throughout

town that beginning with the present
year water rents will be payable quar-
terly in advance.

?The Butler County Medicial society
banqueted at tbe Hotel Willard, Tues-
day evening, as is their custom annual-
ly. The doctors and their families
made merry over an excellent repast.

- The annual meeting of the Humane
Society will be in the Court House, .lan.

17th, at 7;:$0 p. m. from the purpose of
electing a Board of Directions for one

year. All members of the Association
invited.

?Then- is a report down in Pittsburg

that a Bntler county justice of the
peace was flinimedont of s4<i by three
young girls who showed him a dime and
asked him for a nickle to mak> street-
carfare for all three. Who is he?

?A n;w care for diphtheria has bien
which consists in the inhala-

tion of chloriae. Of t v ;aty four caiej

treated with it in the Brooklyn Impitil
recently. there were twenty-fonr com-
plete cures.

-Our inilnight mec'naicj continue
to operate; they blew open George

Schenek's sife last Welneslay night,

and si ;ir\u25a0 1 bas little for their trouble
Tin -itoral of J. N. Hall aal S)1 Dunbi.-
at Walters Station were robbj 1 sain J

night

?Notwithstanding the extremely cold
we ither of the -past weik the work of
gr.11i.14 *' 1 laying tris'c AN B? J 1 pro-
gr.M-tia j r, \u25a0 ilily)i the ne.v

the P. Xs .V. bet.vean R«>;b>l4 ant Eide-
nan. A nu nber of in.*neaip loyed
on ti' roil are eacvu;>el at Glade
R nn

?Some authority; high, low or other
wis,>; rj3 > n u ».i Is sal;thur as a pin* ? * v

for grip. "It his beja shown," he says,
"ii>w wearing snlphar in the clothing
hit pre/eate I yellow fever, cholera and
other dMatiSJ. Haifa teaspoonful of
powderel sulphur in each shoe or stock-
ing is considered t> bo sufficient."

?"All about the prize-fight" yelled

the newsboys yesterday morning and
people bought papers to see "which
licked." McCoy is young and slim, and

he had the best of the fight up to the
eighth round when he lost liis wind,

and then Sharkey wtnt at him and
knocked him out.

?The time is drawing near for pri-

maries for the nomination of borongh

and township officers. They inunt be

held at least nineteen days before the
Sprint; Election day, which is February

21. In Butler several candidates in both
Republican and Democratic parties are

announced for ward constable and
auditor.

?The Fifteenth Pa. at Camp Has-
kell,Ga, are preparing for their muster
out and journey home. The orders
read that they should be discharged at
Camp Haskell and the men to receive
their traveling pay in advance. Some
of Co. E's lK>ys write that if this is done
they will take trips through the South
instead of coming home directly. CUL-
len Armstrong of Co. E has been pro-
moted to corporal.

?The 21st Reg. N. G. P. will attend
the inauguration of Gov. W. A. Stone
at Harrisburg next Tuesday, the 17th.
The local company, G, will leave here
Monday evening and expect to arrive in
Harrisbnrg, Tuesday morning and start
home again that evening. Capt.
McKee expects to take forty-five men

with him. The State carries the men

free but they must provide for them-
selves in Harrisburg.

?A fittsbnrg firm lately received an

order for a uiilli in dollars worth of
aluminum in sheets, tho sum to be
sent tj Germany w'aare it is to be made
into o iking utensils, buckets. etc. for
the army Aluminum is the lightest

metal kn nvn to the commercial world,

and the ore from which it is made is
found in several of the Southern states.
It t ikes a p dish and is almost as tena-
cious as iron.

?At the annual meeting of the But-
ler <k>nnty Medical Society in Butler
Tuesday, officers were elected as fol-
lows:?President. H. I). Hockenberry,
WestSanbury; vice president, A

Davis, Creighton: secretary, (t. J. Pe-

ters. Butler: treasurer. N. M. Hoover,

Butler; censor, N. M. Hoover; delegates
to State Medical Society. R J. Gross-
man. Butler, W. R. Hockenberry, Slip
peryrock, A. L Howe, Petrolia. W. G.
Kennedy, Portersville, J. C. Atwell.
Butler, T K. McKee, Chicora, and W.
W. Lasher. Saxonburg: delegates to Na-
tional Medical Society, A. Holman.
McCandless, M. E Headland, G. J. Pe-
ters. Butler, and A. C. Davis.

Dr. Bull's Cough syrup is nsid by the
liest people in the land. It cures at
once hoarsness and throat affections.
Price 25c.

The persons who took Lewis Her
old's IIHIKcan last Thurs<la> bad better
return the same as they are known and
will I*-, dealt with according to law, if
the can is not returned.

PKKS'MAL.
J. I». Martin, of Brownsdali

town, yesterday.

Benj Stepp. of Middlesex twp.. w
in town. Mondav.

Mrs Eliza Hoffner of S Washington
»t is suffering with rheumatism

Jocob Rieger of Pillow St. has beer
granted a $lO per month pension.

C. F. Trontman of Concord twp
drove to Butler, yesterday morning.

H. J. Bnrns and W. C. Wright of
Middlesex twp. were in town.yesterday

W. .1 PHongh, of Evans City, atten

ded to some business in Bntler. Mon
(lav.

Mrs. James A. McMarlin is lying
sick at tbe home of her sister in Belle-
yiew.

J. L. Shannon and wife, of Callery,
were in Bntler, Monday, al tending
court.

Dr. .1. L. Christy of Connoqucnessmg
attended to some business matters in
Butler. Saturday.

Miss Stella Heydrick has returned
from a visit to relatives in Franklin
and Meadville.

The grip gripped Robert Irwin of
Forward twp. and kept him in bed a

few days last week.

D. H. Caldwell, of S. McKean St..

was host to a livelybit of rheumatism
during the past week.

Joseph Suttou. the auctioneer of big

Bend. Venango county, was attending
to business in Butler, Monday.

Dr. Leslie Hazlett, of New Gallilee,
Pa., resigned his commission as snrgeon
in the 15th without going south.

Joe Ritter. of Qnrrry street, is out

again after a two weeks battle with
catarrh of the stomach and bronchitis.

Rev. Eli Miller is numbered among
the grip sufferers. No services were held
in the Grace Lutheran Church last
Sunday.

J. W. Groom, of Mars, war* in town.
Monday. His wife made him a hand-
some Christmas present this year ?a

new baby.

The law firm of Painter &\u25a0 Murrin
were in great distress l:ist w ?ek. both
gentlemen being confined to Ix'd by at-
tacks of grip.

Hal. Heberling of Portersville. W F.
English, of Muddycreek, and Nathaniel
Grossman of Prospect, are attending
court, this week.

John Watters the Evans City carpen-
ter has been working on some new
houses at Perryville. Allegheny Co. for
some time past.

Representatives Moore and Diadiuger

left their homes for Harrisburg yester-
day to be present when the Legislature

meets today, after a week's recess.

Oliver Stonghton of the Prospect
Creamery passed through Bntler. 1 ues-

day, on his way to attend a dairymen s

convention at Indiana, Pa.
Judge Agnew of Beaver was 90 years

old last Thursday, and after court ad-
journed that day all the members of
the bar called upon him. He is in
feeble health.

Rev. Snyder of Callery has moved
back to Butler, and is living on Mercer
street, but retains iiis congregation
near Callery. Comfortable tenant
house:) are scarce in that vicinity.

Elmer Carter of Connoquenessing
boro., was brought in to the Hospital
last week suffering with rheumatism
and dropsy. His wife is also sick at
their home in Connoquenessing.

Bernard Gallagher of this county en-

listed at Allegheny lately for service in

the 12th infantry, and was sent to the
barracks in St. Louis. The regiment
will be sent to Manila.

Rudolph Bortnias. of "Unionville, was

in town Tuesday, accompanied by his
brother John, who is a resident of the
southern part of Illinois and is spending
the winter with his Butler countv
friends and relatives.

John Blevins, the old City Treasurer
of New Castle,who was so cruelly mur-
dered in his office b:st Saturday
has several friends and many acquain-
tances in this county. He was related
to the Forresters of Prospect and Mrs.
Balph of Butler.

Al. Hay, the merchant of Clinton
twp., shot a wildcat in the woods along
Rocky Run, last Thursday. He saw it
in the brush and at first thought it was
a dog. and he had quite a light with it.
It measured 4ft ;>in from point of nose

to tip of tail, and Al has its hide.

?G. C. McCracken has opened a neat

restaurant on N. Main Sc., near the
meat market.

If this attracts your attention it is

to remind yon that, provided you
Ii have received a bill of your iudebt
IVedness from us. either for aub3crip-

ytionor job work, or, if you know
yourself to be in arrears with us,that ,
we would be greatly obliged ifyou'd J
make prompt settlement, either by h
calling at the office or sending the /]
amount, and recive proper credit. V

Markets.

Good timothy hay sold in Butler, last
week at SB.OO per ton.

Our millers are paying t»:» and 08
cents for wheat, 45 for rye. 40 for corn,
30 for oats, 45 tor buckwheat.

Onr dealers are paying IS to 20 cents
for butter, 30 for eggs, 40 for potatoes,
50 to 00 for onions, 00 to 80 for apoles,
50 for parsnips carrots and beets, 25 to

!10 for turnips, 1} a H> for cabbage, and
St and 10 a Hi for dressed chicken.

Flour retails at from 80 cts to $1,411
per sack.

I'ultlic Sale.

The weather has been rather fresh for
sales and but few are advertised. We
note the following.

January 24th, at Fred Herald's in
Centre twp., near Butler.

The largest purchaser at the Assignee's
sale of J. McD. Scott & Co., Wholesale
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 813 Liberty
St., l'ittsburg, I'a , was I'. W. RufT. He

bought for A. RufT & Son nearly 6000

pairs. There will be some lively shoe

selling now.

By the way. speaking about Hour, we
might just say we can furnisn it from
75 cents per sack up to $1.20 per sack.
Our flour needs no commendation to

those who are using it. as for others, a

trial is all we ask. The quality and
quantity are guaranteed.

GEO. WALTER & SONS.

Misses' seamless back oil grain shoes
65c. Ladies' heavy farm shoes 75c. Old
ladies' felt shoes 50c at Ruff's.

To those prefering a spring wheat
Hour we would say our "Best Patent'
is a VERY CHOICE ARTICLE.

GKO. WALTER & SONS.

Candee rubbers. Ladies' heel or
spring heel 15c, Boy's 20c,Men's 30c and
40c at RufT's during the big sale now go-
ing on.

r Tlie Pittsburg Dispatch.

The Pittsburg Dispatch is the only
? morning daily in the city that sells for

two cents ?and it is fully worth "it. as
it contains all the news worth reading.

Also, it is the only morning daily
that is absolutely free from the baneful

J influence of state or city politicians,
which makes its editorials of especial
value at present.

Iteduee<l Kales to llarrishiirg
via Pennsylvania ttaUroad, Ac-
count Inauguration of Governor

Stone.

For the accommodation of persons de-
" : siring to witness the ceremonies inei

I dent to the inauguration of Hon. W.
A. Stone, as Governor of Pennsylvania.

e , at Harrisburg, January 17, the Pennsyl-

t jvania Railroad Company will sell ex-

1. ' cursion tickets from all stations on its
j line in Pennsylvania, to Harrisbnrg, 011

j January 16 and 17, good to return nn-
\u25a0 til January 18, 1 sit!), inclusive, at rate
r of single fare for the round trip (mini-

d mum rate twenty-five cents). Children
f between five and twelve years of age,

half rates.

i, M:\VS.

TRIAL LIST.

Common Pieas Court convened Mon
day morning. Jurymen J B Greer of

Venango twp. an I Sunt Morris of
Washington twp were excused from
service until next Monday.

The case of Thos. Robinson vs I' R R
C. i.. trespass for injuries received, va<

withdrawn by the plf. On petition of
deft, a rule was granted on the plf. re

turnable the first Monday of February
to prodnce depositions taken at Harris
turg and alleged to be illegallyretained
by the plf.

The assumpsit suit \u25a0>! A l li-; ML Miller
and wife n John Berg wu dis :r.: aue i
by the plf.

The suit of Rose B Copley vs P «fc W
Rv Co. for damages was continued till
March 1(5.

The first case for trial was that of A
C Mcynistion vs Philip Winter, in -

pass for damages for injury to the pit's
minor daughter. Nettie, through h'»r
seduction by the deft. After three wit
nesses had been examined tor tlie pit .

the deft, found a vital defect in the
statement of the plf. and on its being
amended, tbe deft, pleaded surprise and
the case was continued until March 17

The trespass suit of John Bre-Jehain
ys Jas McGlaughlin et al. damages ask
ed for taking coal from pit's laud with
out leave, was settled, the consideration
being $-00.

The trespass case of Elizabeth Mc
Caffertv admx. of Francis McCafferty
vs the P R R Co for SIOOOO damage-
went to trial Tuesday morning. Francis
McCafferty. a young man of Buffalo
twp. boarded a West Penn passenger
train at Sarvers Station to go to Alle-
gheny City the morning of April I.

18SMi. Near Harbison Station the train
was wrecked and McCafferty was badly
bruised about the back, aim and leg.
After the accident his health declined
steadily for more than a year, when lie
died of absess of tbe liver. He brought

suit during his lifetime and his mother
as his administratrix carried it on.
Physicians were much in evidence in

this trial. Drs. J M Scott and W C
McCandless. testified for the plf. and
Drs McCurdy. Hamilton. J C Lang. W
Sniveley. H 11 Clark ami Herwin for
the defts. The point on which the
doctors testified was whether bruises on

head or other parts of body could pro-
duce absess of the liver.

NEW SUITS.

J Eichert assignee of Ph Shoup vs J
L Brown, appeal by deft, from judg-
ment of }(>\u25a0">\u25a02B rended by L M Wise.
J P of Evans City.

Peter Barts vs A J Spronl, appeal by

defr. from judgment of $41.25 rendered
by Frank C Ralston J P.

Butler Savings Bank vs L F & L R
Cummins, sci fa sur judgment to revive
and continue lien of same for sl>t>.H7.

J Berg & Co H & G Baldanf. (two

suits) sci fa snr judgments to revive and
continue lien of same, one for 75
and one for $420.

The G E Smith Middlings Purifier
Co. for use of I N Patterson now for
use Enterprise Ntl Bk of Allegheny vs

Dan 1 Fiedler et al, sc: fa sur mortgage.

NOTES.

A petition was filed in the Supreme
Court of Ohio last Thursday to annul
the charter of the Standard Oil Co., in
that state, dissolve the corporation and
appoint trustees.

Geo W Varnum on Saturday took the
oath as mercantile appraiser for the
present year.

Win B Purvis, son of Jos L Purvis, of
Bntler. has registered as a law student.

R P Scott, attorney for the P <& W
Ry Co., on Saturday presented for re-

cording twenty one deeds from property
holders of Jackson and Forward twps.
to that Co. for land used in the new

line from Reibold to Eidenau. '1 he
aggregate prices paid amounted to

$21051.59.

Thomas L Thompson has been ap
pointed constable of Middlesex twp. vice
R N. Kennedy, resigned.

The motion of defts. for a new trial
in the assumpsit suit of Ellen Crowe vs

Wick and Sutton was refused anil judg-

nent of SIOO directed to be entered in
favor of the plf.

I X ileal*. O T Campbell and Warren
Armstrong were appointed viewers on

the petition of citizens of Slippery ror-k
twp. for the construction of a public
road from a point on the Plain Grove
road at the dividing line of the Forsythe
and Hines farms to a point on the New
Castle road at the McConnel school
house.

Oliyer T Badger was granted a di-
vorce from Sarah 15 Badirer. also Sarah
Clark was granted a divorce from Silas
Clark.

The petition of Saml A Leslie of Mid
dlesex twp., admr. of Elizabeth Baker,

for leave to sell real estate was gra'nted

Geo .T Stamui, of Butler, was appoint-
ed committee of Rebecca Slater, lunatic
confined at Dixmont. His bond was
fixed at S2OO.

Snowden Boyd has been appointed
guardian of Hattie, Jennie, Lottie, Fan
nie and Catharine, minor children of
David Boyd, dee d., of Karns City.

Clerk Isaac Meals has been appointed
guardian of Sarah E, minor child of
Catharine Kinzer late of Clay twp.. on

the petition of her father, R A Kiuzer.

The Court save an opinion opening

judgment in the case of Win Purvis,

for nse of Mary E Purvis vs J O Purvis.

Motion for new trial in the case of
Nancy J Douthett vs II S Gibson was
refused and judgment directed to be

entered on the verdict.

W J McMeekin resigned as overseer of
poor for Fairview twp. and S W Mc-
Collough was appointed in his place.

Milton Meyers has been appointed
guardian of Jennie, Burton, and Paul
Covert, minor children of Pearson
Covert, late Brady twp.

Letters of a.imn. on the estate of John
Jardin, late of Centre twp., have been
granted to Mary Jardin.

(>n petition of C B Harper, admr. of
Andrew .1 Harper, dee d, late of Jack-
son twp., the court granted an order of
sale of real estate to pay debts.

On complaint of P L Hunter, S M
Beighley has been held for court by

Esq. Elliott Robb, on charges of assault
and battery and surety of the peace.

W H Lusk Esq. auditor of the estate
of Henry Sefton, dee'd, has filed his re
port and J L Purvis et al, executors of
same have filed their final account.

Theodore Leibert and wife have
adopted Ralph, aged 15 months, son of
George Graham.

Earl M Orr, John C Twaddle. Nelson
Smith, Adams A Coovert. Harry R
Knox, David Bullmau, Jas D Kelly
residents of Bruin petitioned to have
their names added to the Registry Roll
of Parker twp. from which they were
omitted by the Assessor. The petition
was granted.

Two courts will be run beginning

with next Monday. Judge Criswell of
Franklin will assist the local court.

The court has confirmed the sale of
the assigned estate of A A Koh buyer of
Allegheny twp.

The will ot Gebhard Wagner late .»f
Butler has been probated, John A and
Helen Wagner, executors.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Nelson Armstrong to Martin Ann
strong 4S acres Fairview twp for s~oo.

A & W Ky Co to Mary E Lucas lot in
Clearfield for *l.

Rebecca Douglass to W H Humphrey
102 acres in Worth twp. for sl.

E H Hutchison to P & W Ry Co lot
in Jackson for $375.

D B Shontz to Jacob Kristophel {

acres in Jacks->n for $340.
JacoV) Kristophel to P & W Ry Co lot

in same for S4OO.
D B Shontz to same lot in same for

SIBO.
Abraham M Zeigler to same lot in

same for s:*>oo.
Casper Behm to same lot in same for

sr>oo.
Jacob Hutzley to Thos M King, re-

ceiver, lot in Forward for SIOO.
Martin Spithaler to same lot in same

for SIOOO.
Jacob Heid to siuw lot in same fur

Citizen's Bank Evans City to same lot
ip same for #750.

Andn-w Wah! to same lot in same for

Henrv Wahl to same lot in Jacks in

for #N2S.
Thos Welsh to same lot in Jackson

for #950.
Nancy E Critchlow to P W Ily Co

lot in Forward for #3(!:'>

Harvey Goehring to same lot in For-
ward for SIOO.

Jacob L Dambach to same lot in same

for #IO2O.
Jane Marshall to s sine lot ill s uae for

#IOOO.
i Campbell McDonald to same lit in
Jackson for #750.

John Voegtley to same lot in same for
jsfT'jO.

John liPeffer to same lot in same fur
31230.

Lewis Gansz to same lot in same for

I #4'Mi.

I Geo L Bame |o same lot in same for
j#3300.

Eliza Cochran to Jos 11 Cochran ; -t

in Harrisville for *IIM>O
Barney Myers to H Slaugehhaupt lot

: in Fairvie'.v twp. for #">o.
Lucinda Black to Augusta Brown ?">

; acres in Parker for SSOO.
i Conrad Rogner to John Seig lot ini

Lancaster for #BOO.
Frank Diyener to 11 <T Koegler lot at '

I Hannahstown for #250.
! G M Campbell to B B Thompson lot j
! in Centreville for #3OO.
| Sarah E Wasson to Augusta Brown
; lot in Martinsbnrg for #IOO.
| Ahr Stickle to John C Hogue 10 acres
in Worth for #:120.

Philip Franck to A C Wagner lot in
Millerstown for #2300.

It A Henderson to .T N Book 37 acres
in Marion for #IOOO.

W IIVandyke to Minnie N McAllen
quit claim to 30 acres in Marion for #1

Archie Montgomery to Jonathan
Flick 2 acres in Clinton for #OS.

1 S M Wiehl to Geo E Welsh lot id

| Zelienople for #l2l so.

Alarriagv Licenses.

John M McConibs Myoma
Isaliella Mencer
Lewis D Collins Downieville
Mollie Sweet alencia

Lemuel W Spence Forward
Ber' ha A Boggs Evans City

James M Pat ton Concord twp

Hattie E Parks Middlesex twp

At Mercer, .1 M McCartney of Clark's
Mills and Margaret'Dobson of Butler
county.

At Franklin, Irven J Morse, of Forest
Co., and Sarah I Amsler, of Bruin.

CHURCH NOTI2S

A special meeting of Butler Presby-
tery will be held in Parker City church,
P*., Thursday, Jan. IV. 1800, at 7:88 p.
m., to receive Rev. J A. Cunningham
from Erie Presbytery, and install him
pastor of Parker church, if the way be
clear.

| The Second Presbyterian church of
1 this place held its first congregational
1 meeting 011 Dec. 30. ult Reports show-

ed that the new church had made re-
markable piogress during its first year.
On January 1. IS9«, it started with 237
members and during the year added 05.
The net membership now is 290. It has
a Sunday School enrollment of 200.
Rey. Worrel, the pastor, delivered 210

, addresses and made 300 pastoral calls

I during the year.

1 The pastor having been a subject of
' grip the communion services in Grace

Lutheran church were postponed until
Sunday, Jan. 15. Preparatory services

, will be held on Friday evening Jan 13,
at 7:30.

I'AKK THEATRE.

Friday .January 13.
| THREW STONES AT THE AUDIENCE.

Kathryn Webster of "A Breezy

r Time" Company, which will appear
i here shortly, came near loosing one of
> her many diamond rings the other

night in a most novel way.
During the progress of the play she

made a forward jesture with her hand,

and as she did so a beautiful sapphire
ring, surrounded with diamonds, flew
from her finger into the audience, as she

1 had neglected to put on lier guard ring.
the ripg fell into the parquette, a few

1 rows from the stage, between two
young men. who it had been noticed
were in a way flirting with the pretty

' girls in "A Breezy Timak" They both
| immediately scrambled under their

seats for it. thinking, perhaps, aside
from the ring there-might be a note at-
tached, but there wasn't.

The Company's leader :it once noticed
the accident and was a little ahead of
them ill securing the gem.

The em harassed "Johnnies" stared at
each other, the leader took his seat, and
the "band played on"

MACAULEYI'ATTONCO. -ALT. NEXT
WEEK.

A packed house greeted the Macauley j
I'pfcton Company in "The Ministers
Son at the opera iionse last night.
The pieca which is of the quiet and in-
st-uctive class was ably presented by ,
the excellent company and judging
from the frequent and hearty applause
from the large audience, the perform
ance made a very favorable impression.
There is not a poor member in the
'company which is something unusual
for a repertoire troupe Titusvilie Cour
rier.

This Co. will open their weeks en-
gagement at Park Theatre next Mon-
day night in the same play the "Minis
ter's Son" on this occasion ladies will be
admitted for IV. Seats on sale Friday
evening.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, PITTSHUKG

One of the most powerful comedies
ever written by Dion Boucicault is
"The Jilt", which will be performed at
the Grand Opera House all next week
by the splendid Comedy Company of
that theatre. Like most of Boucicalt s

plays, the scene is laid in Ireland with
a cluster of those bright, amusing Irish
personages who are always so welcome
on the stage. It was for his wife, the
beautiful Louisa Thorndyke, that the
veteran playright wrote "The Jilt ", and
it was the last stage work he did, of
any account. It was at the same time
one of the most successful. It contains
humor, pathos, sentiment, romanticism

all the elements of a great comedy.
Lizzie Hudson Collier will play the
dashing young woman who is known as
"Jilt", and the other members of the,

company, including James E. Wilson,
' Hugh J. Ward (who will have one of
those devil-may-care Irish parts in
which he is so good), Thomas Ross, Jes
sie Izette, etc., will be well cast.

Tin-: AVKM'K THEATRE, PITTSHURG

Bartley Campbell's great play of the
heart. "My Partner", will be presented
at the Ayenue by the Stock Company
next week, beginning Monday, January

Kith. I* will be given every evening
and at the usual matinees Wednesday
and Saturday. "My Partner" was re-
cognized as the greatest American play
ever written, from the first It has al
ways held that position, and, from all
that can be seen, is likely to continue
to do so. The big, tender hearted Joe
Saunders, whose love for tlie girl that
he cannot win at lirst makes him de-

I mand of his partner. Ned Singleton,
that he shall act the part of a true man
to tlie girl he has wronged, is one of the
classics of the stage. How well Mr
Walter Edwards will play the part can
be conjectured from his work in other
plays that have demanded the extremes
of generosity and deep emotion. Miss
Selene Johnson will of course be
"Mary", the girl for love of whom so
much tragedy is found in this wonder-
ful play.

Men's four stay, black top felt boots
and buckle overs at fi.so Boys' felts

and buckle overs as low as $1 at Ruff's

Our "Eagle Brand' 1 is the IDEAL, win-
ter wheat flour. Try it.

GEO. WALTER <& SONS.

Scott's ladies' #3.00 shoe, price stamp-
ed on bottom, silk vesting top lace $1.45
at Huff's.

It you want a Bicycle or your old one
repaired go to White Walter & Co.

(largest stock in County. Bicycles for
hire.

Men's two soles and tap leather boots
Men's heavy working shoes 50c

at Ruff's during the big sale.

Hightst cash price paid for Buck
wheat, Wheat and Rye.

GEO. WALTER «* SONS

K!ICES.

The Hotel Richlieu in Pittsburg, op-
posite the Cnion Depot. was destroyed
l»y fire early last Sunday morning, and
three people were killed hy tire and
smoke, and two so seriously injured

that their deaths were expectod.
The bit 1 u of Jose ph Cross in Worth

twp. was burned last Friday night.

Two horses, three cows, twenty-five
sheep, four hogs, farming machinery,
hay, grain and everything burned, with
only #t>i)o insurance. The Are began

aliout 1" o'clock, and a neighbor came
and told Mr. t'ross that his barn was

burning.

Sh >rtly before sp. m yesterdav. the
house on Coal street, near Muntz's coal
bank, occupied by Hiram Brody. of the
Hi tel Cutler and John Clarkson of the
L >wry Iloase took fire an 1 within an

luiu" was eonpletelv consumed. It was

a two-3tory frame. Mrs Brody was

in t.ie kitchen when the tire tar ted and
t'le whole upper-story seemed to be in
flames before she was aware of it. The
furniture on the lower floor was nearly

all saved. The house belonged to Sam 1
Wilson of New Castle. Mr. Brody's

father-in-law. Loss 011 building and

contents is about #10o:i, partly offset by

some insurance in a Harrislmrg corn-
piny. No alarm was sounded as there
is no fire plug nearer than the Hospital

The Hospital.

Tne annual meeting of the members
o the Butler County General Hospital
Association was held on Tuesday even-
ing, when the following were elected
directors te serve for the ensuing year:
T. ,1. Shtifflin, A. E. Rielier. J. W. Al-
and. Amos Steelsmith. J. V. Kitts, L.
L. Steiu, and Mesdames T. J. Steen. J.
il. Troutman, \V. D. Brandon, L R.
Schmertz, J. H. Sutton, H. W. Christie,
N. M. Hoover. J. S Campbell and Miss
Isabel White.

Vice-President Shufflin, in his report
puts the total expense of running the
hospital for the past six months at

slo'U says that an elevator and set of sur
gieal instruments are needed also that
the basement floor should be cemented

and an annex built for cases of conta-
gious disease, which are now refused
ad mission.

Every effort should be m ule to hive
the State Legislature make a liberal ap
propriation.

Bank Elections.

The stockholders of the Butler Siv-
iugs Hand held their annual meeting on
Tuesday, whoa J. L. Purvis, J. H
Troutman, W. D. Brandon. W. A. Stein
and John S. Campbell were re elected
directors of the institution for the en-
suing year.

At the meeting of the stockholders of
the Butler County National Bank on
Tuesday Jos. Hartnian, W. S. Waldron,
N. M. Hoover, H. McSweeney, C. P.
Collins. E. E. Abrams, I. G. Smith, Let,
lie P. Haziett, M. Finegan. Win H.
Larkin.W. C. McCanilless. Harry Heas
ley. Ben Masseth and J. V. Ritts.

A Newspaper Wortli Heading.

With a circulation showing a grati-
fying increase as compared with a year
ago, with a more extensive advertising
patronage than ever before, with added
press facilities which permit of enlar-
ged editions whenever necessary, The
Pittsburg Times comes to the public
for ls'JS). it modestly claims to be a
good, all-round newspaper, neglecting
no opportunity to entertain its readers
and sparing no effort or expense to get
the news accurately and promptly.
While it is Republican in politics it
endeavors to be fair in discussion.
Overlooking no field of human interest,
it is carefully edited and courts the fa-
vor of the fireside rather than fhe ap-
plause of sensation mongers. For ref-
erence itsubmits to the unbiased judg-
ment of newspaper men anywhere in
the territory in which it circulates.
Three dollars a year or six cents a

week.

ISO'.* Columbia Calendar.

The 14th Annual edition of the Co-
lumbia Desk-pad Calendar, issued by

the Pops Mfg. Co , of Hartford, Conn.,
is being distributed. The calendar
occupies an unique place among adver-
tising devices. It may be said to be
largely the product of the Pope Com-
pany's own customers, whose contri-
butions in the shape of fitting testi-
monials to the merits of Columbia pro-
duct, or clever bits of verse about bi-
cycling in general appears at the top*
of the various pages over the names of
the contributors. The pages for Sun-
days. the first day of each month, and
holidays, present appropriate selections
from well known authors.

Any parson miy obtiin a copy by ap-

plying to the nearest Columbia dealer
or by sending five '2-cent stamps to the
Calendar Department, Pope Mfg. Co.,
Hartford, Conn.

"CALIFORNIA. ,
I

America is a great country. In va-
riety and grandeur of natural scenery
it is unrivaled. To traverse it, to be-
hold its diversities and its wonders, is a
liberal education, a revalation to the
immured metropolitan citizen. The
Personally-Conducted Tour to Califor-
nia under the direction of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company, which leaves
on February it, affords a most excellent
opportunity to view the vast variety
and boundless beauty of this marvelous
land. The party will travel over the
entire ronte in the model Pullman train
of smoking, dining, sleeping, and ob-
servation cars exhibited at the World's i
Fair. Chicago, and subsequently at At- J
lanta, Nashville, and Omaha. This!
train will be placed in service for the]
first time on this occasion, and will be |

| in charge of a Tourist Agent and Chap- teron, who will look after all the details
of the trip, as well as the individual
welfare of members of the party.
Stops will be iqade at Mammoth Cave,
New Orleans during Mardi Gras Carni-
val, El Paso, Los Angeles, San Diego,
Redlands, Riverside, Pasadena, Santa
Barbara. Monterey, Del Mont, Santa
Cruz, Mount Hamilton, Menlo Park,
San Francisco, Salt Lake City, Glen- J
wood Springs, Colorado Springs, Mani- |
ton and Garden of the Gods, Denver, i
and Chicago. Nineteen days will be I
spent in California. Round-trip rate,
including all necessary expenses during
entire trip, S4OO from all points on the
Pennsylvania Railroad System east of
Pittsburg; !'«)?"> from Pittsburg. For
itineraries and full information apply
to ticket agents: Tourist Agent, 1196
Broadway, New York: or address Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

Ladies' black or tan leggeus 25c.
Holiday slippers at less than it cost to
make tliem at Ruff's during sale or Scott
stock.

?Music scholars wanted, at 12S W
Wayne St.

Men's dress shoes SSC, Men's Heavy
soled calf skin litieu shoes jfi-75 at
Ruff'?. These must be seen to be ap-
priciated.

|/-|r PURE SPRING WATER ICK
II \u25a0\u25a0 delivered to all parts of the
I fc" to Ail, every day. Leave or-
ders at

RICHES'S BAKERY
142 Main St.

Hundreds of bargains not advertised a
Ruff's during sale of stock bought at
Assignee's sale. Buy for the future.

The biggest shoe sale ever attempted
now in progress at A. Ruff & Son's.

Infants' hand turned, patent tip, Kid
Button shoes 15 cents. Ladies' kid lace
shoes. Coin Patent tip HSC during sale of
Scott stock at A. Ruff & Son's.

Highest cash price paid for Buck
. wheat, Wheat and Rye

GEO WALTER & SONS

Women Find It Advantageous
to have their money in the Pittsburg
Bank for Savings, 210 Fourth Ave., Pitts-
burg, I'a., because it earns them 4 per

: cent, interest compounded semi-annual-
ly. Write for Booklet explaining how
to bank by mail.

\ itoitliooi) NOTES.

The cOffin !nalter* of Pittsbnrg and
Allegheny were rushed last week
and carriages were substituted for
hearses in funerals for children Grip
and influenza swelled the death rate.

New Castle was the scene of a horri-
ble murder lust Saturday night John
Blevin- who had l>een City Treasurer
for 14 years was murdered in his office,
in the city building, at about 1" o'clock
and his safe robbed. He did not return
to his home at the usual hour, that
night, and his son went after him and
found him lying dead on the floor of his
office, with his head, face and hands
battered and bruised

The robbers and murderers left no

clue and the City Council offers #2OOO
reward for their capture, and the Conn
ty Commissioners add #2OOO more.

ACCII HINTS.

A six year old son of John Zahr.id
nek. of the Plank road, fell off a fence
Monday and broke his arm.

Robert Crawford fell from a ladder
in H. W. Ivoonce's home last Saturday,
and sprained his ankle

By a head-on collision on the Lehigh
Valley road near West Dunellen. Tues-
day night, sixteen people were instant-
ly "killed and thirty-five injured.

Bert McCandless had a foot crushed
at Allison's crossing on the "Bessie,
last Tuesday.

OIL NOTES.

The Producers are paying #1.20 for
oil this morning and the Standard $1.19.

DiLKS -O'Brien «Jfc Co's No. 3. on the
Frederick was shot last Thursday, and
immediately began flowing over the top
of the derrick.

DELANO -Patterson's No. 1 on the
Keck was shot Friday and is good for
from 10 to 100 barrels. Cul is feeling
good over his success.

ALLEGHENY?Williams & Dangher-
ty's No. I on the Jesse Joseph was fin
ished last Friday and is a good well.

Klingler, Neeley & Co's well on the
Joseph is due this week.

WORTH TUP The New Castle Gas
Co. lately got a good gasser on the Win
Humphrey; and have one due on the
Joseph Cooper, this week, and one on
the John Hogue, nest week.

The Grove City Gas Co expect one
next week on the Geo Gibbons.

CENTRE?Eph Martin is drilling a
well for the Gas Co. on the line between
the Roenigk and Aggas farms.

MUDDYCREEK?The Forest Oil Co
has leased about 2000 acres in the vicin
ity of Portersville and is paying $1 a
year bonus. Pat Golden has several
hundred leased and is drilling on the
Kline. Henry Hay has about .">OO acres
leased for 90 days They think this is
100-foot territory. The old Muddy-
creek field is Berea territory ?a strata
from 1000 to 1200 feet below the surface
But one well has been drilled in the
neighborhood of Portersville for some
years, and its output of salt water was
so tremendous that it was abandoned
The saltwater ran down Yellow-creek
and killed a number of cows.

WINPXELU?The McCandless & Co
well on the Keck, No 8, began flowing
a few days ago, and shows for the best
well in the field.

AH Item of Special Interest
To Farn»ei*s.

Itwill not be necessary for us to tell
you of the immense amount of money
spent in improving onr property during
the past year, but especially in re-
modeling our "FLOUR MILLS" to the
very latest "up-to-date system," for
most of you are aware of the fact.

But after getting everything in good
working order we began a series of tests
and experiments by which we found
that we are NOW making MORE and
BETTER flour out of a bushel of wheat
than we have ever been able to do be-
fore. This fact will be specially inter-
esting when we tell you that we pur-
pose SHARINO OUR SUCCESS with you,
for on and after January 1, 1H99, we
will give besides bran and shorts :-iti

pounds of HIGH GRADE flour per bushel
of wheat testing 00 pounds. The flour
we will give is our celebrated* "EAGLE
BRAND. We wish you would COM-
PARE this flour with any winter wheat
flour made IN or OUT of Butler
county. If yon do so we have 110 fe.tr
of the results A tiial grist will con-

vince you of the superiority of this
flour. Yon will tind your bread whi-
ter, lighter and more wholesome.
These are very important points and
you might just as well be getting the
best.

Your gristing, wheat or buckwheat,

we can exchange so that you can take
it home with you. We are also pre-
pared to chop your own grain on short
notice. We are also in the market for
all kinds of grain, paying the highest
market price for the same, as you will
find out if yon call on us.

The time is about at hand when most
of you will require more or less feed for
your stock. When in with your grist
just ask to see ou> - goods. They are
very superior to ranch of the trashy
Western stuff.

In the feed line we carry the follow-
ing: Wheat bran and shorts, rye bran
and shorts, buckwheat shorts, ear corn,
shelled corn, corn chop, corn and oats
chop, rye and oats chop, gluten feed,
oil meal. hay. straw,oyster shells, etc.

Whenever you are in need of SALT
remember we have a very choice article
it doesn't get as hard as a rock.

Clover and timothy seed always on
hand. Yours respectfully,

<IEO. W A LTER & SONS

Ladies Are Always Economical.
If they keep their savings in the Pitts-

burg Bank for Savings, No. 210 Fourth
Avenue, Pittsburg, they earn 4 per cent,
interest, compounded twice a yeir. You
can send your deposits by mail.

FMHtIDA.

The midwinter exodus has begun.
The discomforts and dangers of our
Northern winter are directing attention
to the sunny lands of the South

The first Pennsylvania Railroad tour
to Jacksonville, allowing two weeks in
Florida, will leave New York and Phil-
adelphia January 24.

Excursion tickets, including railway
transportation, Pnllman accotumoda-

-1 tions (OIK berth), and meals en route in
both directions while traveling on the
special train, will be sold at the follow-
ing rates: New York, $.">0.00; Philadel-
phia. Baltimore, and Washington. sl*;
Pittsburg, f.Vi.DO, and at proportionate
rates from other jwints.

For tickets, itineraries, and other in
formation apply to ticket agents, Tour
ist Agent at I tiMi Broadway, New York,
or to Geo. W. Boyd. Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,

Philadelphia.

?For bargains in valuable and desir
able residences inquire of Walker & 11c-

Klvaiu.

New, four-room house for sale. In
quire at this office.

Ladies you can get a beautiful oair of
si oes real #4 value for #2.25 during the
sale of the Scott stock at Ruff's.

Any of our readers needing gas stoves
or gas ranges, gas fronts or any gas sav-
ing appliance will find it a financial sav-
ing to call at the store of W. H.
O'Brien & Son. on East Jefferson St.
and get prices on the extensive line they
have on exhibition. They are also
agents for the celebrated Welsbach
Light, of which more than 1200 were
old in Butler, last year.

Of Interest to You.

Parties wishing to engage in the livery
business, call 011 Walker & Wick for
location and outfit

Job Work

If you want Posters,

Ifyou want Circulars,
Ifyou want Sale Bills,
Ifyou want Envelopes,
If you want Bill Heads,
If you want Price Lists,
If you want Statements,
If you want Note Heads,
If you want Letter Heads,
If you want Address Cards,
If you want Business Cards,
If you want Invitation Cards,
If you want any kind of Priatiu

done call at the ClTl/.EN office.

When in Butler stop at

Mitchell's Restaurant
For MEALS and LUNCHES.
K very thing NEW
and FIRST-CLASS.

Room formerly occupied by E<l. fioss,
116 West JifTerson Street, Butler.

i Cent a Day
INVESTED IN A COPY OF THE

PITTSBURG

Chronicle Telegraph
WILL KEEP VOU IN TOUCH WITH ALL

THE NEWS OF THE WORLD

Special Features T,Vo-
graph tho greatest Paper published in Pitts-
burg:
A thorough report of the two cities and sur-

routHiltig towns.
We publish mort' sportlng news than any

other Pittsburg paper.
The society columns are always complete,

and give a full account of the movements
of the soda) world.

The woman's page always up to date with
the latest stvies and suggestions.

The Associated Press furnishes the Chronicle
Telegraph with a complete report of the
telegraphic news of the world.

The editorials are clean, clear and compre-
lniisi\f.

The most completo financial reports daily.
Special attention is given to the selection of

short stories.
Crisp and Catchy curtoons.

? The Talk of the Town," "Chats with the
Tutor."

?Tin' Comic Page," 'Things Heard and
Seen," and many other special fea'ures
go to make up

PITTSBURG'S GREATEST PAPER

The Chronicle Telegraph.
1 CENT A C CENTS A
? COPY, ° WEEK.

Delivered by Agojits liiall surrounding towns

SCRIBNER'S
MAGAZINE

FOR 1899

GOVERNOR ROOSEVELTS -THE
ROUGH RIDERS" [illustrated
serial], and all his other war

writings.

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S LETTERS
[never before published], edited by
SIDNEY COLVIN.

RICHARD HARDING DAVIS: Stories
and special articles.

RUDYARD KIPLING?HENRV VAN DYKE
WILLIAM ALLEN WHITE and mauy

otters: Short Stories.

GEORGE W CABLE'S NEW SERIAL
story of New Orleans, "The Ivnto-
mologist"?lllustrated by llerter.

SENATOR HOAR'S Reminisce.tees ?

illustrated.

MRS. JOHN DREW S Stage Reminis-
cences ?illustrated.

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS'S new col-
-1 lection of Stories. "The Chronicles

of Aunt Minervy Ann."

U'S SHORT SERIAL. "A Ship of Stars."

ROBERT GRANT'S Search-Ught Letters
Common-Sense lvssays.

SIDNEY LANIER'S Musical Itnpiessions. j

C. D. GIBSON'S The Seven Ages of
American Woman ?and other nota-

ble Art Features by other artists.

The full. Illustrated Prospectus, I
Including; Descriptions of the
Above, sent Free to any Address.

THE MAGAZINE Is $3 00 a Year;
25c. A Number -:- CHARLES
SCRIBNFR'S SONS. ISJ-157 Fifth
Avenve, New York.

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON.

Formerly Horse Shoer at the
Wick Hou?e lias opened l»*Bi-
uess in a shop in the rear of

the Arlington Hotel, where
he will do Horse-Shoe:ng in
the most approved style.

TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY.

WA NTK.lk SK VKit VI. THI ST W< > 111 IIV ITItMIN-

III tillsStilt ?? 111 manure our liustoess In
tlirlrowu unit nearby counties It Is mainly
otitic work conducted at home. Salary
Straight IBOOayoar ami expenses <teflnlte.
bonallilc. no more, no less salary. Monthly
*7:. Keferenees Enclose self-addressed
stamped envelope Xlh'rlx-rt K Hess. I'regt .
Dept. M. Chicago

For Baby s Sake
\\>u ought to guard
against ailments
that improper foods
induce. Everything
depends on what
baby eats. We
keep oily the reli-
able makes of ltaby
Food and warrant

them Fresh.

Pomelia,
Eskay's Food,
Malted Milk.
Lactated Food.
Mellin's Food,
Ridge's Food,
Just's Food.
Condensed Milk.

Baby's Mother
Ought to take some
Bed,lron and Wine,
so nourishing to
nursing mothers?-
ours contains Beef
We sell it for 75
cents per pint.

C. N. BOYD.
Druggist.

Diamond Block, iiutle *, l'a.

Pianos.
W R NEWTON,

Representing

The Chickering-Chase Bros. Co.

Manufacturers of

Grand and Upright Pianos
11as opened an iiffli'i' and waronxim at No.
;Jl7 South Main Street. Butler. l'a.. for per-
munent headquarter i for this state, where
you can Hud at all times a sample lot of
iheir fine Upright I'ianos These Pianos com-
ing direct from the factory and sold to you
hy the manufacturer, means a large saving
in* tii,k purchase of a Piano. The celebrated
l luise Bros.' I'ianos are endorsed hy all
l ading artists They atv fully warranted
hy the Manufacture. These Pianos can lie
l. iugliton easy terras to suit the purchaser.
I'ianos ana Organs taken as part payment
ill exchange. Call and see then) and test
and examine them thoroughly. We call save
vou money in the purchase of a First-class
Viauo.

A CLOTHING SALE
Which Can't Be Met!

All Wool Men's Suits $5 00
Scotch Mixtures an.l Neat Cass:mere Effects. 1

All Wool Men's Suits $5.00
Blue and BUck Cheviot*.

A'l Wool Double-breasted Suits $5.00
Black and Blue Cheviot.

All Wool Men's Overcoat 15.00
Black and Blue Beaver.) ,>p

Boys' Knee Paint Suits, Double Breasted SI.OO
i Sizes 3 to 15.)

Boys' Knee Pants 25c
(Sizes 4 to 14.

Boys' Knee Pants, all wool 50c
Double Seat and Knee.)

Men's All Wool Pants $1.25
Cheviots and Cassiniere.

Men's and Boys' Jean Pants, Lined 50c
Winter Weight Goodi.)

Merino Shirts and Drawers 25c
l Sizes 34 to 44.)

Heavy Woolen Gloves and Mitts 25c
v Men's and Boys'.)

Winter Leather Glovoa and Mitts 25c
1 Men's and Boys'.)

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,

Three reasons why Douthett & Graham sell clothing for
less money than ever before. W

FIRST: Everybody knows that we sell tnore goods than WA
any other clothing store in Butler.

SECOND: Beciuse wc luve twi stores and buy goods y A
for both at the s*me time, aa 1 bay more than if we had but k l'C one store, therefore we buy to better advantage.

THIRD: We pay spjt cash for all our goads, off all f4
4 1 discounts, and still get extra discount for unexpired time. i

We do not add these discounts to our profits,but our patrons A
get the advantage of them.

In addition to tlie foregoing reasons. our customer- are not U
deceived. We advertise facts. and tell you what quality of goods A
you are buying. If you want to lest the truthfulness of our V.
statements eonie in and loo!; at our V>. ??. |s and <H> suits and
overcoats. We do not lie>itate to say tliey are the liest offered in ' J
Butler.

KSiy Perhaps you are lookingfor Holiday presents. We have tlie W
largest line of hats, shirts, neckties, gloyes. suspenders. &c, we
have ever shown. Just su "h tlilHu'-. a- make practical, accept- '1
able presents. Come in and see the great reductions and still
greater bargains.

DOUTHETT & GRAHAM. 4
BUTLER, PA, THE CLOTHIERS. f
V A ill A il rti

CLOSING OUT SALE

To Quit Business!
I will proceed to close out at once the entire stock and fixtures

of 1). A. Heck, consisting of Men's, Boys' and Children s Clothing,
Overcoats, Suits, Pants, Shirts, Collars, Cufts, Tics, I nderwear,

Gioves, Mittens, Hosiery, Trunks, Valises, Notions, Watches, Chains,

Charms, Collar and Sleeve Buttons, Ladies and Misses 1 ins, Solid
Gold Ring set with Genuine Stones, Solid, Goldfilled and Plated
Kings, 2 Safes, 2 Office Desks, 5 Show Cases, 15 Tables and lamps.

The whole to be closed out within sixty days. To any one desiring

to go into business this aftords a good opportunity, the room is laige

and light, with office, desks, safes and cases all in order. Investigate.

J. C. H6CK, Trustee
121 N. Main St., Butler. Pa.

MKS.J. E. ZIMMERMAN

4Dayss En»A L lDays
I:n: .TTTyTTT Sacrifice Sale.

THIS,OUR REGULAR SEMI-ANNUAL SALE, TAKES PLACE
k

JANDARK 4, 5, 6, and 7.
W&g&MWWM

Immediately after this sale we invoice our entire stock. It is

stock of cash than it is of merchandise, therefore you can see that our object in

these sales is to reduce our stock, get in the cash which we need, make room for

our spring goods, and last but not least, to give our customers a chance twice

each year to buy new up-to-date goods at manufacturers pricey To those who

have formerly attended our Sacrifice Sale we need not say much, sln JP'y
to them a cordial invitation to come to this January Clearance Sale The> know

in the past they have been genuine Sacrifice Sales. We never mislead the public

or have fake sales. Everything in this store will »ld regar.UeM
this FOUR DAYS' SACRIFICE SALE, WhDM-.SDA\, JHI KSO.\\,
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JANUARY 4, 5. 6 and 7. Please remetnl>er the

place and date of this great Sacrifice Sale. Rememoer also that SI.OO has the
purchasing power of $2.00 at any other time.

Sale for Cash only.

No cards accepted for goods sold at these prices.

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
Butler Savings Bank j

Hi_itler, Pa.
Capital - !|60,000.00
Surplus ami Profits - - $i50,000
jos. lipurvts r, reß - d

.
en!

J. HKNRY TROUTMAN Vice-President
WM. CAMPBELL, Jr '

IOIIN R STE'N lent?"

'l»lKK<*l-Ol£S?Joseph I
'\v PYVIS ,tWn

,
j
e ?srTro»:traan. VV. D. liruocloo. W. A. Stein. J..».

Campbell.

The Butler Savings Bank Is the Oldest

B:inklni! Institution! n Butler County,
(ieneral banking business transacted.
Wc solicit accounts of -It producers, mer-

cbants, farmers and others.
Alt business entrusted to us will receive

prompt- attention.
Interest paid on time deposits.

THE
Bailer County National Bank,

Butler Penn,
Capital paid in t« »,000.00

Surplus and Profits - $i 14»647«®7
Jos. Hartman, J. V. RitU,
Vice President; C. A. Bailev. Cashier,

I John G. McMarlin, Ass't Cashier.
/ general banking buslno transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security. .
We Inviteyou to open an account wltn tin*

' I'l'lVtr.fTJltß lion. Joseph Hartman. Hon.

W. S. Waldron, Dr. > M. I U
switim-v K. K Abrums. i. I - Collins I.

Mnlth. leslle I' 11 a/let t. M.I '«'"s? J?v, H. l.arkln, John llumphr.y. ''r W «
MC andlcs, Ben Masseth. Levi M.-

J. V. Blttf

\ (ileal sen sal ion

Is created by Hoxsie's C. C C. in dip
theria unit croup, because it's cures are

lik<- magic 50 cents. A. P. Hoxsie.
buffalo, N. Y.

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

The Sun
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, -
- - $6 a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world.

Price sc. a copy. By mail, a year

Address THE SUN, New York.

ACTIVESOLICITORS WANTED EVERV-
where for "The Story of the Philippines"

liy .Murut llalsteud. commissioned by the
Government us Official Historian to the » »r
Department. The IhhiU was written In army

camp* at San Kranclsco. on the I aclflc witli

(?cncral Merrltt. In the hospital* at Hono-
lulu, In Ilone Koiik.lii the \ raerlcan t rem'lies
at Manlli. In the insurgent camps with
Agulnaldo. on the deck of Ihe Olympia wil l;
llewev. and In the roar of battle at the fall

of Manila llonanwi for aßc'iit*. ltrlmfulof
original pictures taken by government plio-

toirriiulicr*on the -I*" l.artte iKiok. l.ow
i,rlc<'« HSir profits I- r«-i>elit paid. Credit
iriven Drop all trashy unofficial war liooks.
1 until fn ? Address, I T llarber. Secy..

Insurance ltldg.. Chicago.


